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l*een licensed for thé ministry ; and who af
forded Hie following information, regarding 
tiie village, and the habits of its population in 
g -lierai. He stated,that the whole population 
was about 1,400. (which, taking the average 
of live to a family would give 280 families,) 
that there were four places of worship, and 
that one of them would hold all the four con
gregations that assembled weekly,—that there 
were fourteen houses where the intoxica
ting liquors were sold ; mid that about £3000 
were annually exjiended in the consumption 
of .those liquoj’s,—-that about fne-fourth of the 
whole population were receiving relief, part
ly from the parish rates, and partly from thé 
funds which had been raised from voluntary 
contributors, for relieving the distress which 
had occurred, chiefly through the failure of 
•Che petaive crop in the preceding year ; and 
that the poor rates in the parish that year, 
amounted to about £385. He further men
tioned, that many years previous, when the 
population was as large or greater, the poor 
rates were only £70, and that the poor were 
then better supplied, than at the time of his 
«animent, lie knew these facts, as to the 
£385 ot rates, ami the relief of the “ one- 
fourth” of the whole population, being chair
man of the parish board, and also having the 
charge, as to dispensing the funds raised in 
the other case. Now, if we deduct from the 
283 families, the 14 of them belonging to the 
spirit establishments, there will remain 2GG 
families, which will give 19 families, to main
tain all belonging to each of those 14 dens, 
producing crime, destruction, and misery. Is 
it at all surprising, that, under all these cir
cumstances, a fourth part of the population 
were in pauperism, or poverty—that the 
poor rates were £38,1 ; and that one place 
of worship would hold all the 4 congrega
tions. A gentleman of the village made mi 
estimate of the useful purposes which might 
be fulfilled, with the £3000 which the inha
bitants were squandering away in the de
structive liquors ; and introduced it in Ids 
a Idress to a public meeting. It was to the 
follow iim cl feet—

Jnt l ! ^ questions, pro-1 whole quantity ,g consumed by the labouring of Christianity he ha, no equal in the English
pounded, wdaiMwera given, relative to the dr poorer classes so. of coarse, the largest ‘«'"gw. In iwewing thi. claim for the l\-ct ot 

Glasgow Old Mans inend Society." 1st ; proportion of the pecuniary loss i« Irnnie by Hvihodism.it is not intended to demand a place 
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of the iiinmates were on die poor’s roll, when
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8 Ministers ofUeligion, at .£150 each,
8 Scho tliaiifltt'is ut XÏ0, ajui -C5u from fees,

Mating -U20 each.
1 Infant richvol,
Library anti trading Room,
School'.instruction of 8u0 children, at 2(H 

cadi.
Clothing of&TO children nnder 12 years, nt 

20s. (itch.
i unrl lor relief of persons out of emplov- 

iDdnt, at 10s i»er week : and for cast** of sivk- 
ni'is&c.. and £lh for every widow and family 
at death of the husband.

Missionary and Kible Societies,
1 or prizes in Sabbat li SU tools,

“ u for lie*) ispvciniens of flowers, 
u “ lor tlic bust garden produce,
<! “ for the most cleanly kept houses
“ Hooks tor Sabbath Schools, 

lhtut of 280 tenements yearly, at average of 
£2 fr,

l oor rates &c.,
, X £3000

In passing through another village near 
Alloa in Scotland, the person who was with 
me in tiic carriage, stated, that there were 
12 houses in it where the strong drinks were 
sold ; but not one baker's shop ; and that de
population was only about 8UÜ. This would) 
give 1 of such, places, to a little over 13 fa
milies. He further said, that there was not 
a bilker’s shop in the village, and that seve
ral bakers had from time to time endeavour
ed to gain an establishment there, but could 
not succeed for want of custom. That I may 
not seem to he bearing hard upon Scotland, 
and favouring the other countries of tin-
Kingdom, I mnv mention, that in a pi.«Mii-
mceting in Sunderland, I heard a speaker 
from the platform, represent a village near 
Newcastle, to be in nearly the same impover
ished and miserable condition as the one I 
have just described, and Irotn the same 
cause. The Report already referred to, made 
by the Committee of the House of Commons, 
states as one of the dire results of intem- 
p-n'anee,—«• The increase of pauperism, in 
its most fearful shape, divested of that sense 
of shame which would disdain to receive.re
lief, while honest industry could secure the 
humblest independence ; and associated with 
a disregard of consequences, and a reckless
ness of all obligations, domestic or social, 
which, according to the evidence of witnesses 
from the agricultural districts, examined by 
your committee, has converted the pauper, 
from a grateful receiver of aid, under avoid
able calamity, (which was once the genera! 
character of those receiving pari-dt relief.) j 
to au idle and jlrtorderly clamourer for the | 
right of being sustained by the industry of ! rather lo.-s to the

admitted info the Asylum ? “ AIL”
The question was put to die relieving of

ficer of Luneliouse Workhouse, in the Step
ney Union in 1849.—What is the chief 
cause which produces the application for 
relief? His reply was,—“ Excessive drink
ing’* ; and in answer to the query—Are the 
same observations as to the causes of the 
pauperism of the adults, to be taken as to 
the causes of the pauperism of the children ? 
he replied—“ Yes, the observation is univer
sal The children cannot have produced it 
themselves, but they have the same habits, 
aud the same praneuess to indulge the appe
tite.” Dr. Adams, Inspector of the Poor in 
(Glasgow, City Parish, says, in 1819—“I 
consider every public house a moral nui- 
tuner, a hot bed of disease, crime, and desti
tution." The “ Essay on Juvenile depravi
ty,” states—•“ the non employment itself, tlic 
ahject want and destitution, are, in the mino
rity of instances, the necessary product of 
the imtempcrance of parents. In the wide
spread, deep-rooted, national habit of intoxi
cation, will be found the fundamental cause,— 
the real cause Xf causes.” And again, in 
appealing to the clergy of the Established 
Church, particularly the Dignitaries and 
Bishops, the same author says,—“What 
have you done for the masses in this coun
try ? They are sunk in heathenism, in des
titution, in depravity, through intemperance.’’ 
Another valid authority, after stating, that 
in each town of the United Kingdom, we 
have “drunkenness, destitution anil filth,” as
serts that the “ drinking customs” have pro
duced these results. The leading journals 
in the principal towns, declare in similar 
terms, that intemperance is the universally 
abounding cause of the pauperism, destitu
tion, and distress, prevailing in the Kingdom.

In professing, however, to treat at large 
of these evils of pauperism and want, it 
would not be right to confine attention mere
ly to this one cause of their existence and 
prevalence. Although, undoubtedly, it is their 
great source beyond all others combined, yet 
there afe several other causes which materi
ally contribute to produce and hasten those 
afflicting results. Of these causes, the one 
which uiay first be named, is the almost uni
versal use of tliut poi-omuis and noxious ar
ticle—tobacco. This merely sensual and in
jurious practice, gives rise to numerous evils, 
besides those of pauperism and want ; and 
the consumption of the article has been gra
dually, or rather greatly increasing, in the 
United Kingdom, for many years past, ac
cording, to ‘ ‘"idled and authentic tables; 
notwithstanding the high duties which arc 
imposed upon it fur purposes of revenue. 
As this subject, ofth'c use of tobacco is ot sutfi- 
ciunt importance to claim separate and enlar
ged investigation uud remark,in letters profes
sing to treat of the principal interests and ha
bits, and general condition of the population 
of the United Kingdom, I shall reserve such 
full investigation to a. subséquent and • sc pa
ra ti letter ; and will, here, as is must appro-

their condition.
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With many of them, also, the money spent notent ones of Shak*] 
gratifying their foudness for low t heat rind it «

entertainments, and the variety of yain and 
worse than useless shows and exhibitions, 
also contributes in a measure to the same 
disastrous aud afflicting result.

Fur the Wesleyan.
Here Wedeianicee, .or Thoughts on Metho

dism. \
No. VII.

Who among the myriad# of Methodism have 
been particularly distinguished for gills or gra 
ces y Ot the Wesleyan Ministry it may without 
disparagement be said that it is uecessariiy so 
busy aud active as to render it ucarly ini|*wsibla 
to obtain that quiet seclusion in which alone, ex
cept in rare cases, vast and profound acquisitions 
in science are made. But with regard to natu
ral talent and mental vigour, no Church of mo
dem times has beeu more higlilv favoured than 
the Methodist Communion. With powers of 
mind ca|Kililu of great intellectual achievements, 
the Ministers of that Body have felt that their 
call was to active, strength-wasting labour, not to 
dreamy ease and luxurious study.

Still, however, Methodism has presented tç 
the cause of Christ a series of men who would 
have been ornauieuts and blossings to any sec
tion of the Church Universal in any age. Tbev 
who fostered die infancy of Methodism were ail 
men of mark. John Wesley hath already been 
referred to as one ot' the most consummate of hu
man characters. lie was, indeed, of that choice 
baud which numbered among its members such 
persons as Whiteficld, llcrvev, Morgan. Perron- 
utt, Fletcher, and Charles Wesley, facile prin
ce ps in all that constituted a great Loader. In 
scholarship, John Wesley ranked deservedly 
high. He was a critic in the ancient classics ; 
and he spake several of the languages of Modern 
Europe, ami was familiar with some of the rest. 
Ilia mathematical a'x|uirements were highly re
spectable, ami might easily have liecn immense 
if he had permitted himself ta pursue what was, 
to him, a most fascinatin'.! study. And, in the 
varied departments of Natural Philosophy, he 
kept abreast with the discoveries and arrange
ments of the day. His acquaintance with Gen
eral Literature—the History, Poetry and Philo- 
soplty of civilized nations, was very extensive.-- 
But the deeds of the worker have eclipsed the 
fame of the accomplishments ol tlie scholar.

Charles Wesley was the Minstrel of Method 
isiu. And greatly privileged was that cause in 
possessing a Poet that poured fourth the Kings 
of Zion with such compass and melody ; instinct 
as tlgsy were with true celestial fire. .Of all the 
in,inspired liaixls who have strung their harps lor 
the service ol'the Sanctuary, Charles Wesley is 
the fullest utterer of the joys, hopes and triumphs 
of the Christian believer. There is but one oth
er tame among the sweet singers ot Israel be
tween which ami his own exists any competition 
Thiit name is the honoured one ot Isaac Malts 
Ami yet Charles Wesley uud \Volts differ so 
uiu’h in spirit and style that little ground ot 
eoiiparisou is commun to them. M alts iu soil 
elegaie strains and tremulous breathings makes 
the vallev of Baca resonant with plaintive voices. 
U'islev peals forth a joyous blast like the trump 
of Jubilee proclaiming liberty to the captive-— 
Watts sits Ly the waters of Babylon auiid lies 
dews and darkness and silence ot night—his 
thoughts far away with the smoulderiug ruiiis of 
the holy and beautiful, house, and the pleasant

danger of mistaking these names for the more 
ones of Shaks|s',irv, Milton and Byron.— 

may be believed that the eagle could scarcely 
imitate the graceful sweep ami curves of the 
swallow, or be able to rise ringing out the matin 
hymn of the full-hearted lark ; ami nothing be 
detracted from the superiority of the imperial 
bird that wings its trackless "flight through the 
unseen depths of the blue ether, or “ mounts up" 
with uudaitzled eye amid the cloudless effulgence 
of the noontide sun.

The sainted Fletvher of Madely will ever be 
dear to the Wesleyan heart. Strajage that a man 
who, like Fenelon or the son of Zebedee, was 
one of the purest, sweetest and gentlest of hu
man kind, should be chiefly known to history 
and the men of his own tunes by Me prowess oil 
the field of controversial strife. How marr.el- 
lonsly he acquitted himself on that field. There 
was an attractive chivalry in the issuing forth 
and hearing of this knight of the Loving Heart 
to do liattle for the truth in aid of his old friend 
sorely besot with countless foes. With what- 
brilliancy of wit, acuteness af argument, and in
finity of illustration lie meets tno ruthless and 
rueful assaults of the Logica (leneceiuis. Topla- 
dy with his virulcnoy, tne Iliils with their impo
rtons bitterness aud vulgarity, and Berridge 
with his broad-faced humour, go down like men 
of straw Wore the skilfhl and masterly charge 
of Fletcher. And though the errors with which 
he so successfully contended hare assumed, since 
his day, almost a thousand protean forms, the 
('hecks to Antinominnism still have power to 
sharpen the intellect ami lighten the heart— 
Fem e to thine ashes t thou glorious rhampiun of 
the Great Salvation ! Thou wert in truth Itara 
avis in terra ! , Erasmus.

Ruv. and Dr. ah Silt,—During the past i 
our Sunday services at River John have

others, or a pyoflig.ite and':licentious 
of illegitimate offspring.”

Fut Ilia Weskyiui.
Truro and River John Circuit

»t winter 
re been

unusually Interesting, and marked with heavenly 
influence ; anil this lias encouraged us to hojio 
and to pray for a greater effusion of the Spirit to 
quicken tlie Church, restore backsliders, and con
vert careless sinner*. These ho|we have no* 
been unrealised, nor has prayer tieen offered in
____fyr tlie blessed Lord ha* assisted os with the
dews of his grace, and caused ns to rejoice before 
him in the “ glorious sanetuan f

On Sunday, the ath last., according to previous 
announcement, wo commenced a senes of meet
ings. Tlie Sabbath tiroved stormy, yet the con
gregations were good and deeply serious. On 
I be first week-evenings, the meetings were eom- 
puntivelv thinly attended, but a good anderpect- 
unt feeling characterized the worshippers, and the 
Urd did not suffer us to be discouraged.

< )n Wednesday at 11 o'clock a prayer meeting 
was held in the Chapel, which was indeed a pre
lude to more refreshing times. In the evening a 
deep seriousness pervaded the minds of all pre
sent, and it was evident the Spirit, in answer to 
prayer offered up in the name of Christ, was 
present,working iqion tlie minds of all assembled f

** lln who «II nur lives bad strove,
Wuu'd us to euilirwe his love."

Those who were penitently seeking God were 
invited tv com# forwanl and surround the com
munion. They were told not to do this because 
they could not get Religion in their pews—they 
might find God everywhere—" In the void Waste 
as in the City full"—in the closet as well as in 
the sanctuary—but to avail themselves of the 
ij/eciul prayers of (tod's people, and to avow their 
determination by this act to renounce the world, 
and sin, and to live for God, and eternity. Sçvo
mi persons mai le I themselves of the invitation,

ry loss, anil tliereuy, as rieing one <>i >>i'- j ii,.’, Lament m a strauye lauu. ne-iej swum.wf,i|c we knnlt to pray with, and for these 
causes of the pauperism and destitution, now like Miriam on the shores ot the Eg) pliait s«a 8uppliant oiies, a melting influence came down 
under review. From an official aud autlien- win,sc returning waves have closed over tin: Upo„ the people, 
tic publication in mv possession, it appears, mighty Wt. and his pwan o Victory swci fw „ 0 ’twiu a most easplcldos honrt
that from , be year 1838 down to 1848, the * £ ............. . ^"w‘ eww‘ ^ ,
quantities of tobacco entered for Home ton- ^ ” |h 8ni, r;ll(,r e i deep. Or We envied not the obdurate, nor those who care.
sumption, in the United Kingdom, varied, |ike a gl,ephenl who might have caught the se- ^ “jSTfl'f Tt1 was 'the thel,
annually, from 23 imllioris t<> 2< millions g|ow an,l joyous spirit of the midnight <*- ;.........■ .,n,^ Mav they know it and limo-
305 thousand 131 lb.s., which was the r,>i which minstrel angels once sung on the fleece- , u, the thins--, tiiat make for th«r peace,
quantity in the last named yea, The re- .«ri^g plains of. M-h-kfok hy^the "gM the Ch»,., was filled
venue from this enormous quantity, m that tidings ef great joy I opfo. • • with attentive huareix, whore solemn and devout
year, was £1,355,233. In addition to the d^mVanour' «\inced tl'mt thev had com, to hear-
vast quantity thus legally entered (or Home ^ ^ ^ni| wll,.n th-v chance to weep ken what G<#1 thy fo.nl would say concerning
consumption, there is the immense proper- . . ^ crief of Wafts is that of temkr them. As we wishci to render the day as pro.it-
tior, which is annually smuggled into the beirted woman,as mue}> from M-n.patliv as from able to our people*» possible we appointed a 
Kingdom; which amoLts, as is confidently ^XXVfflVshch, the seahlmj t,4,s of . I^ve-feMt MAhree ****,»- £, *

stated, by one valid authority, to at least one strong man in his agony." I-vdii whose In art un V. "ii'mvài 'frli-lthc Wv of

and a third of that of Great HnUin. Add- \vr* o( ' ■ , , ou ui .kreiniah —\Ve»- d«;ei,!y hileresting wrvke than this ,never wm

in<r tc tlie above; amount of duty, uvvr- » ^ e- l‘.x , * ; j huld at Hiver John. *Some with d in
ago pike of the article, at 14)d. on the whole | ' V.i ref-'-e claimed for Cl-.ir1»s Wcslev ! trars testified of die power of G«1 to save. ir. 
consumption, will give upwards of >'e ! D13t he standiin’the front rank of thdsc who ' ilceil m-eping wm op every selc; and its nopyu 
"'•liions, ns the. whole of the first tost, or , h;y< ,fovr,(r.j ,hcir poetical gills U, the compori-1 that mxnyin the day of ctcrmtv wUl uate in, ,i

til' King- ,„.r,. i |vrl, ,._-f,«- in all ti n elements of, corner,ion trom tlrnt period.. Nor 1 ev< ' V vl
» greater love fm pcri.ming smnety, |f| -n uunng

priute. only treat of the es teuSive rousuinp-1 |4;,| waste—and in gentle mchincLoiy,
tion of the article, v. it li reference to peeunia- j wjjloul muvh piusiou or power, lie utters iheex- 

loss, aud thereby, as being one ol the j j|,.*, hnueiit in a struuye laud. M e-ley stands
like Miriam on the shores ol the Egyptian sea

population ol tion of sacre t lyrics,—f ir in all 
vareut dom. from this sensual, filtlu'.and pegnvious ; dwotional is ex
* 1 * Jul^ nvo. A tbc greatest porlion of the; and iu lucid exhibitionvof tb.t practical doctrines
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